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In startin g out to be a stamp collector
do not lose sight of Vhe fact that to succeed
one must educate himuself in the work. The
best educators of the affaira of the world
to-day is the datily paper. The best phila.
telic educator is thea philatelic paper.
Thon about Vhe first thing needed is agood
pliilatelic paper or two. Subseribe Vo as
mny ns you eau oasily afford to, pay for.
An outfit yen may already bave but if not
then purchase as good an album as you can
conveniently afford. To start inon packets
if t~he contents of each are all different, is
the cheapesat and best plan of getting a
good. start wVIth the least money. As Vh6
collection rapidly increases higher priced
packets mnust be purchnsed. Where you
buy from, different firnis one can often ex-
c hauge the duplicates secured, to other
-collectors after henefittingyour own collc-

tion with the finest speclinens. This is not
to be lost sight of. A good collection
neyer has torn or badlly cancelled stamps.
With ligh priced stamps it is different,
more w-ill be said about this later on.
Deal with gond reliable parties and when
you find anything not as adverti--ed wriite
the person or firra about it. Kind letters
will malie more friQnids than enernies and
any fiin ivill corrctL mist.akes, if not,
report the partiez Vo Vuie editor of your
paper.

Cleanliness. To malte a collection show
up vell and to malte a stimp salable hoth
must, ho clean and ho kept dlean. When
one takes down bis staiup book or looks
over a consignient of st9tmps the Lands
should ho scrupulously clean. -In handling
a starnp, even one of thea iost common .lind
neyer use a pencil but always use a smooth
toot'h.pick or stanip tongs. If you get into
a gooci habit it will never ]eave youn and iV
is as easy to remember as a bad habit,
Witli one end of a comnion tooth-picc ho-
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tween the thunib and second finger use the
pick as a shovel, the fore finggr being free
to aid in holdingand raisingi the stamp àfter
tho pick is carefully putfhed under it.

Exainination.-Scrutinize the hacks of
ail your stamps, If there is paper upon
the back, especially from an envelope,
carefully moisten the paiper by dropping
tho stamp int-o a email dish of water, or
better by moistening a strip of blotting
paper and placing the stamps back down
upon this for a feiw minutes. .Remnember

that stamps are always worth. more with
gara on their backs. In attempting( ta
free the stamp from ail p.aper, do not peel
the stamp frore the paper but the paper
froma the stamp. This method prevents
tearing to a great extent. While the
stamp is of moderate daxnpne,ýs it is a good
tirne ta straighten out bent perforations
and cornera which are turned under. A
deep crease can often be entirely removed
by straightening the stamp out when
MriSt and holding the two opposite edges
of the stamp, parallel ivith the creuse, bard
clown on a smooth surface until ýthe stamp
is thoroughly dry. While slight1ý damp-
eued, especially with alcohol or benzine, an
almost imperceptible watermark i% often
made to brighten into view. But warer-
~marks are best made out by holding the
stamp between the oye and a window re-
ceiving the liglit from a bright sky or re-
fkcted suTi liglit, Indistinct wvatermarks
cannot ho mrade out by gas or electric light.
More will be said about %vatorinarks undor
remarks on advanced collecting in a future
paper.

This paper until January 1900 for 10c.
Dia you ea'er see a biggr oe',

'AD. SHqAFS.
1.

Your ad. ini any of these
spaces next issue for

20 CENTS
or mn next 3 issues for 350:-

cash in advance.

R~ush ia your copy.
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ATTENTION!
Read tliis advertisemen caeul, note the prices quoted, and the result will bo thiat,

if you are a shrewd buyar, iýI illeV lsonie of jour xnoney in exohange for my stamps.

Sets! Sets:
You will probably never be able to buy these sets ftnY cheaper (if as cheap) than

the priceE qjuoted below, and if you look theni up in your catalofgue, you will find that
overy one is offered ab less than one-haif the catalogue value.

- Unuseod:
Bulgaria, unpaid, 1896, complete
Cen. Amn. S. S. Co. 1896 complete
Obrea, 25, 50, 100m ..........
Germany. Thurn and Taxis, 10 va
Guanalaste, 1889, 1-20e ........
Mexico, Porto de -Mar, 7 var. ...
Porto Rico, 1894, 4 var-.. ,. .. ..

It I 1896, 4 var .......
Servia, 1881, complete -

Used.
Austria, 1890-91, complete Il var.
Beliuin Parcel Po.gt 6 var-....
Wurternburg, Officiai 8 var... .
Roumania 1891, complote, 7-var.

fi 1895, complete, 8 var-.
Bulgaria, 1889 comnplets 10 var.
Bolivia, 1894, complets, 7 var..,
Italy, Offi Sur. 8 var .........
Queeiislaud, '82.94, J-lsh. 8 var.

Variety Paelkets.
*These packets have liêen very carefully prepared, contain no duplicates and are %vell

worth double the price asked for them.
No. 100. 25 var. fine U. F3. only $ .15

103. -%J ,,Ù ,, , 1.25
109. 150 ,, ,, Il cat.

over $15.00, mounted in hand-
some V. S. Album., only. .. 5.00

No. 104. 50 var-. fine foreign only $ .05
105. 100 Il i,,, , .10
106. 2(1 ,,,, ,, , .30
107. 300 ,,,, ,, , .50
108. 500 ,. , , cat.

over $7.50, neatly mounted by
countries on sheets onlj'. . , 3.00

Nos. 108 and 109 sent togetheir by registeredl mail postfree for only Z7.50.
Every purchaser of my sets to the amount of $1. 00, as advertised above, illi receive

free a comploe Set of Omaha stainps, le to 10c, 6 var.

Approval Seleetîis.
1 have a fine line-of stauips Vo send on approyal. Vo persous who 'will give good ref-

erence iwhen wriiiig for a selection.

I want to buy collections. rarities and al
issues for cash.

current

217 Park Place,. Brooklyn, Ný. Y.

ATTENTION!
SSets:
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A.new gtaMrp paper is Vo appear ffom
Hamilton[. lb should he a"ht onc.

ing from such a hot city.
R ertBerlin's new paper, tho Cana-
ew. dian Collecter, wvill be issued

Squarterly.
The Soengerfest held here in August was
the nieans of bringinà togýebher.quite a
numUbrofstaxnpites iuidinCidentaUly a g6od

Mr. Chas. Weaver leaves in a few days
for Toronto Vo, attend the College of Phar-*
xnýacy,- lie is Treasurorýof the Ontariô Phil.
atelicCé., :andwe wisli him every success.
wvhile -ii the Queen-City.

After Oct. lst no postage stampswillbe
redeeméd by the P. O. Deptat Ottaivi.

We have been considerir.g the a4visahil-
ity of changing the nasse of this paper Vo
the "IBoye' Own -Magaziîne' aud 'adding'
cycling. camera. and. story 'departments.-
Bblore doing this we would llke V.o hèàrhow
Our' readèts look upou iL This la. .ýour
paper and iV§-for you to say- whether the
stop sha]V.be:taken or not. LUt us hear
fromn you to-day.

-*Don't forget the B. O.P. when pIlMing
your advertising contracts for the coming
sbason. When you take into-consideraion:-
the fact that our circulation is one of the
ligest of Canadlian stamp papers and our
adv. rates twice as cheap you will admit
t44. or..paper isý the place-for your .adlv.
'We would like Vo get several of the large
flrms to take a page or a haif page adv. for
3, 6 or-12 mnoths anýd caiý nike -,rery int--.
eretin.bÈlers ýon thèse. Oine point worth
àpeéia-n e tion is that*e mail copies to,
between two and three hqndred'.M. C.A.

and. -publie. libraries --thrpughoitt Canada
and: U. S. tb.is is'ver3? benofici'a'l Vo adver-

In our last, isue we. aùnounicd a big
spécial for this month but we 'have been

compeld Vo give Up the pro-
ject until a laVer date. The

[~aJcirculationpr of it hoNWever
is ail 0. K.-just tivice our

usual circulation. We must apologize fdr
'thus di!sappointing.our. readers andjhope it
will not, lesson the-support giveni us- since
steàrting our paper.

Yo.ur subscriptîion. would hielpusto im-
provo this paper.

Dont overlook Whatley's adv.

*As wiIl be seen by referring to. page 1
our.ad. rates huse again been changed, tihey
ax.e.now2àë: erx.nch. Our cirçula.tion has

been doubled so .they
tSomethIng are reaily cheaper-tla
Li~J before. Wo- are màk-

ing speejal efef o
those taking 3 inches or over and it, would
payyou-Vo-twriteus* Waw~ou1alike.Loget
severaliprominent -dealers -to. take a page
for 3 or 6 ,ionths at $1.00 per month.
Thiis is:cheaperthan any other stainp paper
ini existence.

Can you gat 25 subsoribers Vo this paper
àa' 10ope!r year?lf so -we will give you $ý1.001
cash. Get to wôrkAnd you will be surprised
at théeshort tune, iV wvill tàke you.

Advertisin gin our paper and flot liaying
ofor sàrme'may,'be'aUtkinds of fuà' for -you,'
but where-do we laugh? In~ future wve shahl
have Vo dlerand cash in advance. IV wil

-.Bsave~dto ruh andlsoine Pxpenso. -.We
bava nupiber of ý.ôutsta-ndjng acýuxits

which mnust be settle at, once orwe wil
* .ha;veIo_:five yonîsoiie :feýe advertising.
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'CLEARINGi SALE.
6f good apprxval sheeta of atamps, no sheet
catalogues lesa than 451c. Tbey are yours
at 13a per sheet postfree.

My Continental mixture usuallyrsold at
50c per 1000going at-33c per 1000 postfree.

My 100 .variety packeta are good. at .13e
postfree. - Try one.

ter I want, Canada (lurrent issues. Send
me 200 miýxed and FEWsend you one of the
above mentiçned approval aheets.

Collectors send mne 200 maixed Oniaha'a
and gât'a good sheet of-the above.

Caidian parties-kindly use. je stampe.

(Member D. P.A.
27 BeIevie Place., Toronto, Ont.

FOR.5ALE CIIEéP.
Album and 830 -stanips including .rare

Canada, U.. S., Gt..Bi'itain, etc.: Offers rç-
éeived.until Aug; 28th.

AnÔther collection -of 600 *var old and
ndw Ctin'adians uàed and unused. 'includiag
Jubilees3 for sale-or exchangc. Good stock
of cheap paekeLçý of-Can. p ost carida.;

for h~ojh
1000 Aetna Hinges Oc.@ 5000-20o

- Canada.8e Regiater unuscd $1.85
Canad a 2c Jubileu il 6c
Venezuela 5e, 25e 1lb. a, 4c
Mexico. 5 var. cat over 30o 10a
Postage extra on orders under 50c.

Write today.
JETNA SPECIALTY CO.,

BOX 484, BERLIN, ONTARIO

Send-for my superior paeket of 100 var.
stampa in good condition cnt $2.00 or over
no eut carda or envélope sta-nps only 50c.

Stampa on Approval. Scnd your wanb
list nnd..don't forget the reference.

N ELLIE APPLETON
GOODALEIS CORNE R-S' MAINeE.

-.4 Nicholson Place, St. Louis, Mo.. H. FLACHSKAM, Manager Establisbied 1885.
lnorpiorated, Capital Stock 25.0?03.*00 Paid up.

We,.;ffergooa.packets ùs follôws; No. 1 O-Price 25C, CJoùtains 2 diff. stamps from
South and Central Amier1cEConly, many rare, such as Salvador, Chii old and new Brazil,
Costa Rica, Ecuado, Venezuela, Peru, Argentine Republie, etc. etc.

Noj.. 1 Rriec-25c. 25 diff. staimps from West Indlan Iaands- only, sueli as Grenada,
Repub.. of Dominion, Bermuda, Trinidad. Barbaàdos, etL. Many good valueb a.nd uaused.

,No. 1-2 -Price 25c. 25 diff. stampa from Africa only such as Tm navaai, -Mauritius,
Càef'Good Hope, Natal, Orange states, SierraLeone, Angola, OUd Egypt, etc.

No. 13 -* Price 25c. 30 Rare Enrpean ail diff. from following countries only Boania
Bulgaria-, Greeee,old and new, Portugal, Sivedéni (officia!-only) Gibraltar, Roman States
old Baàvaria,, Hambprg (obsoleté) 1866 issue 14 and 1; sch., valued at 3 aad, 10e ea., also
envelopes,. rarm Turkey, Monaco, Finland and oÔuinania.

1138- Price $1.00. 50 United Ètates Stamps. ail diff. ie. 156-8697-71-729
iÉsues many rare, iol. gond ehvelope stampa: also Colurains and Dep't staxaps.

No. 331 - Price $1.0, 20 all dlfI; stamps-of the Ui S. Dep'tu, i. Trous,y P. O., War,
Navy, Jnterior, et.c. Somevubused a.nd rar:e;-

kine ýStandaàrd Album No. 3 «100pages fifl iloth; gilt FREE with every S1 order or over
New6Oppfirce i- free, quotescover 100 diff. Standard packets. We have large stock

of alkinds-of stamps and seli them cheap. Write- us to dy
Ofcurse we bu taps aud old collections for OASH.
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100 varieties U. S.e1851 to, IS95 includg 8 varieties
Columnbian, Departments, Special
»elivery, Documents, Dues etc. No
cut cards or locals.

Oniy 50e Postfree.
Every purchaser receives a Wells,

Fargo&CGo., franked envelope 1870
issue free. This packet will cata-
logue five times tho price asked.

W. A. TEBOW,
1630 Q St., Sacramento, Catl.

Exchange!
Canadian collectors send us a quantity

of mixed Canadian stamps and we will
returri equal value in «L, S. Omaha, new
issue Revenues or other good àtamps if
preferred.

Two unused Revenue stamps, new issue,
free to every one ser.ding references for our
sheets at 66à% discount.

1000 U1. S. aind foreigu (over 150 var.) for
only 20C.

Paypostagewith jcstainps.if convenient.
Zenith City Stamp Co.,
701 W. Sevond St., Duluth, Mian.

Bargains are our Sheets
and Books at 50$off. Fine
at very low prices.

Don't :forget references
when you send for sheets.

ECglY-PTIAN STAMP Cou
24Miner kve.,

DETROIT, MIOHI

Make Cash Offer on 00or more
différent Philatelie Papers AI condition.
Mauy complete volumen. Ternis cash pay-
able in money order. Posü>ge or expresq
extra.

H.C. HOFFMANN9
1908 St. Chai-les Ave., New Orleuns, La.

Patriotie EnveIopes.
Envelopes printed in two colorswitli your

retura card and the
Union Jack and Stars z.nd Stripes

cérossed. These arc the '."test.
10&-40c, 250-85c, ffl-$15.0 postpaid.
Starnanian Bros., Berlin, Ont.

Thereis none better than
The Onltario Philatelist.

that i8 the verdict of collectors.
- Sample Copy Free. -

Ads. 40e per inch. $1.25 per haif col.
Subs. 20 cents per year. FIoreign 35c.

R. G. WIDDICOMBE, Publisher.
29 Elizabeth St., St. Catharines, Ont, Cari.
Extremes Meet

when you compare the
ALLEGHENY PHILA TELIST

with the ordlinnry phlatelic papcrs.
Then you are convinced of the superiority.
Send for saîiple copy.

E. N. K.tEFER., Publisher,
97 Lihcrty St. Allegheny, l'a

TUHE TEXAN PLIlLATELIST
One year on trialb for TEN CENTS this
offer nob good after Jan. Ist. Sample frec.
If you mention BoysOwnPhil. %ve willalIow
you free use of exehange olumii one year.
Address the publication atAbilene, Texas.

WE -BUY
Wbatvan you offerus?

STANDARD STAMP CO.
%:r<Icui.OSOxpLAcE B T. zouIs, )LQ
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RUBBER STAMP$S
U. $. Band datiîig ast.nps .......... 25e
U. S. C-Band iiurnbei*'ing 8tanip .... 40o
Self Inking stnp, naine and address. .40e
Self Ilnkingrý pad, anmy celer ........... 1!go
Pocket Staînps......... 25c, 50e and $1.

Postage Stamnps sold and exchangA.
W. A. CARR, 6ForestSt,.. Rochester, N. Y.

I havez uxuseci ulnwatermn'kd Si

ail nicely centered, in blockis -with margin,
Also about 50 eaeh of the, following Col.
staxnps 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8e, seone 10,, 15, 30,
50e. WiIl seli at face. Muet buy entîre lot.

W. A. COLEY, Southa Norvalk, Cotin.

Any Boy 'Canadian st a np s
înixed wl eov

same number ia good foreigai. Try it once
and you wvilI do so again.

HEZ. WEED,
38 Suiumer St., Stamford, Conu.

BARGAINS.
U, S. le vermillion Due '94, cnt. 25e. . l0e

le 50o orange poitage '94, cnt. 25e. .10e
Fine approval sheets of Hawaiin and U.S.

sent against good bank or commercial refs.
H. K. SHUTT, RASTINOS, NEB.

U3. S.Dues. 10o brn>vn cat. 15 for Se.
*le red brown cnit là for 8e. Saine used 3e.

le bright elaret cat. 5 for 3e.
*5r- brighteclareteatl5e for 8e, saine usd Se.

1894 le verxillion 10e. Sanie used 3e.
Try a seleetion of stnxnps on -approval

50% diseount.
Quee City Stnmp Co., RasÈtings, Neb.

717 Burlington- Av e.

CU1RIOS.
Rýare Ohinese Coin 200 years old ... e.
Specimen .of Red wood froni the fanious

big:ýtrees of California .......... 8e.
GIIRIOSITIE S :BOUOHT AND SOLD.

* W. A. TEBOW, 1630 Q. St.
Sielxunen, o, Cul.

Cuban ]Republic.
Eyvery per-jon who sdnds 15ce for a year's

subsoriptiot o the.
Bay State Philatelist.

WVil1 receiveone of theseinteresting 8taIfI'.
Remnit in Ic stainps. MemberJ.P. 18, S.E;81

HERBERT GILE, 33 H{oward Sb.
Meirose, hluss.

010 AND SOARCEU
is the terni applieci to these ýstpmpý.

Therefore buy siow before the rir~e pricre
which is su:re to corne.
le 1857 U. S. used, cat.15c .......... 7e
Goe Treasury Dept. unused cat, 20o ... . 8e
2e Rare Confederate States-tat.. 35e.... .n
10 var. foreign F3iji Islandi, Peru etc... 6c
3e P. O. flept Envýelope ent. 2e ....... le
3e. War ])ept. Envelope cab. 15c...e. 8 e

Po8tage extra on order8 iîder 16e
Uiiused Canadian and U. S. stantps talion.

A prize stamp free with every order.
Leon V. Cass,C.P.S. 23à, lc (iraw, N Y

At one-fifth catalogue.
U. S. Ent env. unused, no. 1515 cat. $5.00
U. S. Ent wrapper nt no. 1728 cat. 5.00
U1. S. Off. sealed ,cn. ... 3.00
Auntioquia, 1878, 5o unused, cat. 2ý. Z-0
U. S. Ent. env. unused, îîo. 1478 cab. .75
U. S. Rev., 2e. bine, reuletted, cat.. .50
Tasmnania, '89, 4d, orange unused cnb .25
Pounteh, 1885, -.a, white laid unsd cat .18
U3. S. Env '83, 2e red on fawn, cnt...15
Mozambique,. 10On, crown, unused cat .15
Travancor, 12c, cnt................ 12
Cashrne.re'*83, .ja unused cnt ......... 12
U3. S. PostalSâervice env. unuscd cat. 10
Mexico, 64; 2n, 'unused cnt. . -. .... .0
3. S. '73, lecnt...............O.0

Port. Indies2 tan, erown, unused cnt. .05
Switzerland, '81, 40c, utiused cnt .9 5
Bnvnria, '70 lkr, cant.............- .08
Belgium Postal Paeket, '79. 10c, cat.. -.05
Rtoumanin, unpaid, 30b d.'k brown cnt.. .04
Cuba,' '66 l0c*unused, cnt .......... .03
Roumania, 50b., cnt.........03
Hungary, Newvs Tax, 1 kr., cat. ... 3

HIENRY P. DAY,.«
]Box 762, Pecria, Illinois.


